Effects of metabolic inhibitors on spontaneous and interferon-boosted human natural killer cell activity.
Human natural killer (NK) cell activity can be augmented by pretreatment with partially purified preparations of human interferon (IF). Studies have now been performed to determine the metabolic processes required for and involved in spontaneous NK activity and augmentation of cytotoxicity. A 4-hr 51Cr release cellular cytotoxicity assay was used to measure the NK activity, and peripheral blood leukocyte cells (PBL) were treated with: a) x-ray or mitomycin C; b) actinomycin D; or c) emetine, cycloheximide, pactamyhcin, or puromycin to assess the roles of DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis, respectively, in spontaneous NK activity and in boosting by IF. Prolonged incubation (18 hr) of PBL after blockage of synthesis of DNA almost completely abrogated NK activity; however, NK activity could be partially or totally restored to these populations by incubation of the effector cells for 1 hr at 37 degrees C with IF. Blockage of DNA synthesis for 1 hr had no effect on spontaneous NK activity or on boosting by IF. Inhibition of RNA synthesis also had no effect on spontaneous NK activity. Treatment of PBL with actinomycin before exposure to IF prevented boosting, but treatment with the RNA synthesis inhibitor after boosting with IF for 5 to 6 hr no longer had an appreciable effect on cytotoxicity. The effect of protein synthesis inhibitors on spontaneous NK activity was dependent on the inhibitor selected. Emetine and puromycin totally abrogated spontaneous NK activity at concentrations of inhibitor that blocked 3H-leucine incorporation 90% or more. In contrast, cycloheximide and pactamycin had only minimal effects on spontaneous NK activity but totally abrogated the boosting of IF.